
Notice. :Hrizing rne y-m- nana ana giving me
oeh atordSal grasp as. 1 made each

Ocular Ji air stan Abn end, he exclaimed--
1 S Ijr?wetorsswe hare opened this TA

Ah my dear friend, is incident
tli"JK humanfre,;fe4vn,e fo'lo-tvin-

- 1Ule extracts arejyonthe
prn'ijf An American ntlemao fe?dg:

IrV Jn the ebternatei. Prettv veri
X. earid. .ibfe subject giveVit additional
3 Interest. - A','-;.- '

vT'-Attaie-
n anr jcuppocrates ana learneo

: K40-b-h- ) internally))

(.Threj a "star ho plonm can- - shrolid-T-- r

i ; ' VA hope nowr cv vvrr- -' t.
A "ray ."that through' tf7e tJarkest'clojud,

vt fchmessrnihngly forever, Si- - - - .

.v When nalu re spreads the 5Hade of nVht,
:, , ' With scarce one hopeof morrow;

, 1 nat siaisnRjFisn srrenest ngnr,
.

--V To gild the tear of sbirow.i "7

; Vhen nVeJncho!vfs stlenffclooV'V
!

x Vnsureuds the heart with sadness,
' at ray.shall is?Tse frrrn the tomb, -

i ' To fill the breast with 'gladness. V. r y

VTherj humble,Christian fearless go,
"

v ; :,iThch arkestwoes assail thee V
--Thntigrr dHngersfprcss and troubles flow,

This hope shall never fail thee.
"! : 'j1 ; ; . ; --

v A yV'' ..

"

-- 1

" V'iTHK ;Ct!RFEW BELti. ""'i

Ifow sweet ant solemn is the sound, "g

r From, yonder lonely twer, -

That sends deer-to- n'l ninsic tound
. t curfew's n'oly. hour.' '

, ; 4

' 1

. .

'When every sound of day Is route, --

And all its voices still, . x
1

7
Anct silenpe walks with velvet foot, -

O'er. valley, town and hill. : ' h:- -

When every passion is't rest,
--And evew tomtilt.eil, .', ;"

-

And through the warm & tranquil bTeast
rThe charm of peace is spread.

O then liow sweet the sp!cmnbellr .

".That tolls to evening ; prayer !
.

While. each, viration seems to tell.
, That thou, O God. art there 1

m v . . . . i
-- hi; rauvucjVSJJxCounty, y) ' ine nm is on uie t wa;

ters ot INUtDUsn, amoimng uiS' w w , ut
, fHr:; SORROW OV.R THE...SPIRIT STEALS
. . ....... -

" When sorrow o'er the spirit steals,
;. I - And life has scarce a charm to showy
- WTiesadness e v'ry joy conceals .

Or age presents the cup of woe;
: " What then can soothe the feeling 'heart,

' That finds its early joys decay ?
VVhat pnser can then asuage its smart,-- 1

l And chase the mental gloom away?

rpEIAT pnvthe firstMonday'bf Sovem)
L ber; next I shall exbosel to inubUc
ale, for ready tnohey', ia Negro Man ba J

liMw--
u narKicss, nowsrconnnea jai ine jhu

55f:;adblph?outy
slaifgreeabi
trCoiirt of Rancfolphf ff
. Th;said Harkless i 'says jfihe formerly,
belonged td John Dougherty-.th- at he was
Set free ; ; and was kidnapped by.' some
speculators,' from .whom he madeJjis es-- e

cape:; al ;? ; & J;; LAN E,h.ffl .;

:!AugUSt.v t ':-'- - a4B:i
,. vV LANDS FOR SALE. y

IHE suDscriber-Offer- s for sale. 60 ac-- r

i JL commodating terms to the purchaser,
three hundred thirty Hix acres ot.uand, j
tyfiigonlhe east side of the StageRoad,
about one mile north of LoHiisburg, adjoin- -

Perry; and others. ; AbmtH htty. acres' of
this land is cleared and in good plight for
Gornor Cotton, the rest is in ,woods and
xell timbered. On . it, there are some
excellent low grounds. - 1:

Also, To ree jkots in Lrtiiisbnrg,. adjoin
ine the Academy Square, on; the mnin
Strectvbri which is ah excellent ne w dwel?
liivg House wiih bur rooms and ail'h'eces
sary Uutnouses.-- ' i ne contiguity ot tnes
premises to the Academy, and the con
venience of the above described, land,
would: make the whole a desirable esta-
blishment for a family wishing to educate
their children For information us to the
lots, apply to Mr. Win. H. Sirotber, who

"now; occupies them, and' to Rev. jDauiel
Shine as to the land, or to ihe subscriber
at Midway Academy. f C. A, HILL.

August 23. "49 if

First Rate j

WHEAT AND TO BACCO LAND 1
1

POR SALE.
I mTTR Suh'criber offers for sale, three I

Williamsboroeeh, containing 682 ; acres,
and within one-four- th of a mile of a male
and female School; both of which Are in
as h igh repute ali arty 'within the State. .

' Also two other tracts, containing about
1400 acres-each-,1 on Island creek, one off
which is well improved. . These: lands are
not inferior, in I point of fertility, to any
within the County. Any petsirtv wishing
to buy is requested to view the premises.

Persons who may have lands in the,
western district of Tennessee for sale;
are hereby requested to forward to me,
a memorandum describing the quality,
quantity, and price, together With a Ut-

ter

v

of introduction to some , gentleman
who will shew me the land. I intend to
set off for that count ry 'by the first ot No-

vember next. ",Y,
! JESSE H. COBB.

Jdfy lp.!82g. i 44-r- lO ;

Jiy the President of the United State t
pursuance of law, I Jamxs Mostioe, Pre-

sident,
in

of the United States, do hereby de-

clare and make known, that a public sale
will be held at the Land Office at Frariklini
in the state of Missouri on the first Monday
in December next? for the disposal of such,
of the , lands situate within the district of
Howard county, in said state, as have been
relinquished to the United States prior to
the 1st day ofOctober, 1821, under the pro-vi5o- ns it

of 'the act passed 1 oh the 2d day "of
March, 1821, entitled An act for the Teher
of the purchasers of public lands prior to the
1st uay ot July, leu,". as tre smiaxe n xnc
followinff described townships and fractional
townships, lying north of the JIissouri River,
ahd west of the fifth principafmeridian, viz i
In taships 44 to 54 inclusive, of range 1 1 west; '

',

44 ,54 12
45 56 ,13
47 56 14
48 56 15
48 52 16&J7
49. 52 18 V

52
52 ' 21- ',
51&52 22 & 23

Also, at the same time and place, will be
exposed, to public sale, agreeably to the pro-
visions of. the fourth section of the act, pass-e- d

on the 24th day of April,T820," entitled
" An act makinfr further provisions for tha
sale of the public tends." such lands situate
within the abovementioned townships 4

as j

have become forfeited to the United States ;
prior to the 1st of October, 1820, for failuretj
to complete the payment within the period
prescribed by law. '

', . ., . j

The sales will open with the lowest num-- ,
net' of section, township, and range, and pro-
ceed in regular numerical order.

Givettunder my hand, at the City of Wash-i- n

qton,vthts 12th day of August, 1823, I VI

By the President : . j JAMES MONROE."
qEOUGE GRAHAM, ' ;' '.;" :v-- : Yl.?

Com'r6f the General Land Office. If ;

fj Printers auth. .ised-t- o publish the las
of the United Stages in the; states of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Ohio, In- -,

diana, lilinijj jKentucfcy, Tennessee, Missou-
ri,

oas
aud territory of Arkansas, and Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania

.
ire requested to publish in't .si" :ittne ioregomg procxamauon once a wees un-

til the sales take place and send their "ac in
counts (receipted) to the General Lanu Ot--

face
itfihw

;" ;''.r''';' u;,v;; and
six

NEW lTlEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT. ;

fiHE subscribers have connected them
1 selves in the practice of Physic and Sur-crer- v.

" - x1-- -- - v

Tptty h&re zUo on hand, an exttnsiye as ,

sortment of ; . , in
: DRUGS & MEDICmES, J L6

which they; offer for sale, at the lowest
thecarv8 rate, .

: j.

These ; Medicin es were purchased fa few

r And learned men of l! ages jiare
agreed in one position ,"..

'
. .

- V .

V.Hh !' ejaculated , I,' in the extremity
:

i--
i" 6ne 'rsf tion?; (contmued hetnat

there is ' a rTecaylngy principle inherent
m the nature of man, which sooner or lar
te irra'ltiallv!; prrKlnces his dissolution.,"

Ohrrd.4' isaul.T-.- : 't

;44I remernher a case (pnrsnecVmy.to- -.

mentori slapping me oh mv'houlder with
a violence that , sent twinges oye"r my,
"frameVJ .rpmemher a case reported of a
patient in the G reen wich Hospital, jwho
continued 45 vears and months under
the most excruciating complaint." '

V Was. jt the rheumatism asked,
in an. agony ofynental saffering.

It- wa'S graveVV-"-.;-- 'itk. t'Boo l'X oardv with. exultation" and
hohbled away relii ved of my Complaint.

Nowi Mr. Editor, I am pretty comfort
ably situated. I see'but few friends, whose
communication is connnea 10 yea,.yea, ami
nay, nay. ve. cured my sen 01 ine
rheumatism.'' T order, my shoes by my
own written dimensions, from the count ry.
And, to avoid longlalks, I keep no books
of account.C By persevering In "this plan
of life, I yet hope tote a happy man.

- The Xrrr foi.Renard, a Phv-- .
'sician of;.Tariia; piqued himself on his
cxtraprdinarv sharp-sighte- d ness. .One
dar on caHin, to 'visit a patient.' he
found . an old' abbe playing a sober
cameat ntntiet : with him, "'What
are you doing here, monsieur I'Abbe?"
exclaimed Renard : go home, and
get Wed immediately. You have not
a moment 10 lose." . The abbe was so
terrified by this aldres3, that, lie was
unable to stir : he was thereferecon-veve- d

home and pnt U bed. .Renard
followed him, and directed .that he
should be bled three or four times ; he
thenprescribed an emetic, and every j

time ho called, be found the abbe
worse and wofsre. Onthe third day,
the patient's brother eas summoned
from the couDtrr. tfe burried to
town, ant! was informed that his bro-

ther was, dying Ren aril was In'his
chamber when fin entered u For
GoPT sake,", sai'i he lt what is the
the matter with my brother'?5' " He
has bad a violent attack of-- apoplexy,
without being aware of it, replied
Renard, Fortunately I met with
him at a natientN wfiere I tailed,
and discovered it by his mouth, which
was drawn awry.?' i Good heavens ?"
rejoined the brother of the supposed
dying abbe,f my . brother has had a
wrj month' these sixty years" " Why
was l.not fold so before I" exclaimed
Renard, ' it would have saved me
much trouble, and hrri mach unneces-
sary expense. 'Tis no fault of mine."

STATE OF FORTHrCAROLINA.
'u OpItrORD COVNtT,' .

Margaret 5aort
r: r yi'etition for Divorce.

James Short. J
TV appearing to the satisfaction of the

that James Short is not an inha-
bitant of this State, it is therefore ordered
that publication be-mad- e for three-month- s

5r thf TTitlshnrnnffh Urrrfrr and llalia--
rle'gister, that he be and-appe-

ar before
ris honour the i Judge f our Superior
Conrt ofXaw to.be holden for the county
of GuilfordJ at the Courthnuee in the
town of Greenslvrough, on the' fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep
tember-next- , then and there to answer
the charges of the saiy jjetltion other-
wise, it will he taken pro confpsso, and
heard ex parte, j :

)

A true copy.
44 THOS. CALDWELL, C,S. C.

STATE OF NOUTH-CAROLJN- A,

: ' GuiLFoiln Coitntt. ;

Sjperior Court of Law, April Term 1R23.
Rebecca Rankin, T. ' -

, v.. 1

j I xPetit ion for Divorce.
Jedediah Ranksn.: ;

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the
.Aourt tnat jecedian Kankm is not an

inhabitant of this State,.it is therefore or-
dered," that publication beimadelfor;three
months jrvthe Hillsborough Recorder and
Raleigh Register, that' he be and appear
before his honour the-Jud- ge of our Supei
rior. Court of La'w to be holdeh for the
Ccnnty of Guilford,' at the Courthouse in
the town of Greeiisborough, on the fourth
Mboday "after the' fourth Monday of Sep-
tember next, then and there to answe
the; charges of the said petition, otberwis.
ix win oe casen pro comesso, ana neara
ex parte. ;

i ' A true copy.1
44 THOS. CALDWELL. CJS. C.

COACH MAKING MATERIALS.
Subscriber has for sale at his Ma-

nufactory, a few setts of fashionable
Coach andGig , Springs, jwhich he will
sell at a; moderate advance oii the wholc
sale price, . He has also cn hand, and in-- 1

v. - A PAKKEL GlfJ

Be- est

iJ?aleiffhe4.'
. . .. 50T """" " mm,

theirfi.arenxioiis ?o closeinf
business. They'are redv ami u-;n- ;

T

tneir debtsand. reque'st all those wboS '
indebted ,to them 'ton.V-c- e immediat.
roenl to N. H. HARD1KG, who i. autLK;

; to settie their accounts.
t ,4t '

August 20,

BANKSTOCK, ON A CRhSr '

?F! aPe1 Bank
toclCv beloneinir to the etirV n .

piel Cres sen. deceased, will le ol J
Public Sile. On j credit of ix monrs 1 '
Tuesday, the 7thf'Ocrbber nv T
w ith. two approved securities, will b ie.

, ;
' EPWD. CRESS, tE'rs- -

ai sKurv, Sept. 1. , 51 4r
NOUTH.CAl?OLl!VAf .

Treasury Office, 1st Seht. 1S9"5 i
fJHE fiscal yer.of thi State has now a'm(I nearly rolled around, land in order that
none concernedJbe taken by surprize qjfound shirnberinjr, it.may'be emectea fr
tlie -- Public Treasurer that, according to u.
sage, the attrition of the Sheriffs and othep
Revenue vnncers oe soucixca to the necekiiry
of settling and balancing their Accountsib. '

lcwicjjr ,;wna uio iiatey .ijji or ceiors fhe
first day of October n4ixt, . being the time fix,

ef by law for. that, purpose-TTh- e Treasurer
therefore conforms tot the custom above
ferred to ; but eVen whilst h e does so, he
feels both pride and pleasure in calling to
rrencl tnat, judging: ot . the future from the
pfst, he is warranted; m-th- belief all con.
earned would promptly and honorably hate
acquitted themselves of this all" important (

duty, yithotit being reminded of it by him.
self other. .

' I-
..or anv : ; , -

j V JOHN TUYWjOOD, PuWiTfcasfc

yadkin navigation. '

, companv. ;

J GENERAL meeting, of the Stock-- .
jflL holders of this Company win hs h?H
atlthehouieT of William H. Slaughter, n
the. town of Salisbury, on the Sth and iota
da-y- s of October next, being oil the Tnurs--
oay anu r naay 01 nowan superior court.

j A: D. MURPHEY, Prent.
Angosr 30. ' - ' 1

'

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Guilford County.
Jane Short- S t; f" ' ' " ''

v. C Petition for Divorce.
Aaron Short. J ; ; I j

TT appearing to the satiKfactlon of the
A Court that Aaron Short is not an inha-

bitant cf this State, it is therefore ordered,
that publication be made for three months

the Hillsborough Recorder and Raleigh
Register, that he be and appear before
his honour the Jiide of. our Superior
Court of Law, to be holden for the Coun-

ty of Guilford, at the Courthouse in the
town of Greensborough, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep- -.

temberi next, : then and there to answer
the charges of the said petition, otherwise

will be taken pro confesso, and heaid
exarte. r -- Y:' )ltit':--. :

A true.copv i '
44 THOS. CALDWELL, C. S. C

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

-
'

Rowan County,
Superior Court cf Law, April Tern), t

lyv. 1823. ! ..

Jane Weaver,
f

V9. Petition fop-divorc-

William Weaver. J ;

rF appearing to the j satisfaction of the
that the-defenda- is pot an in-

habitant of this State ; it is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made for three
months in the Register printed at Raltipw
teat the defendant appear at the next So

perior Court of Law to be held for the
county of Rowan, at 'the VCourthouse in
Sal sbui V, on the second Monday after
theUth Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur, or
the petition will be heard expafte.

. HY. G1LKN C.a.y.
'

FOR SALE .
Two Tracts Lanxl in Wake County,

QIE on the writers of .White ' Oak, a
11 or 12 miles south - west of Rt

leigh, afjoinihg Lewis V Jones, BureU
Pope , and others ; containing about 271

acresstl adapted to tlie culture of Cot--

ton; Coni andAVheat--uniiuproye- d. ;

"The other Tract is' about; four mile
soutbfwest of Raleigh, on both ,aids J

amuf Creek and Simmtms. Branch,
cn it one of the best Mill Seats! in the

County with a Grist and Saw IIiU dow.
operation, an AppIerOrchard from

whichJ6oarreis of Braody has been made
one season, a good Dwelling Husr

convenient to a good Spring, a new Barn,

land'enough cjeared; to work five of

band v part of which is fresh ana

goodebntainabout U70 acres, bat
would rW divided ta salt purchasers it a

smaller qnaotity was desired, or 500 acres

n)6re could be added. 5 . - i c
Also for sale, two or hree vacant Lots

the City of Raleigh; and one sixth o.

No.4 114' well Improved: with conve:

nient Houses. - c
'

Two or three Tracts of Land in W
Chfekasaw, Porcbase, may be had oftne
samepefson,la descripuou otwhicB
be seem ;Pairoents will be made easy on

.the purchase money, being welisecurea.

i -
W-- a rrno n ' kk Ktvhv OOtltiea

fi .u .k-Diif-
rtf of :the Raleign

taper'MiU'will receive Rapfr?!ha.fsp
L .w iVflll rtnlf.

. . j v-u-
:.-i r4c. three miiesr

VKtNV tljebldest Estahjishihehf of the
kmd in.fPetewbur w
iimprpyeid. from time' 'toimei in H jlhe inte-
rior aparmSehtft r as well,; ay bv'radditio'na!

fxboildinprs, - so m to answer all - the.pmposes
01 a puoiiCv 1 rem- - ana. otrauini' 'riuusejV
Stich ,are the : arrnmetjts of ihe hoWings
ana . accoTmnocaiicms. jmm xvinr jcw im- -k

LprovementiAi'hich areirdpidly stfvancing to
a state of completion, tthat -- 1 rdvelicrs and
isito wttTvJjid'es and young familiesT can

be. conveniently and agreeabtyrefttertainetK
.iThe prernisesare locafem close contiguity
to the mostcbmrnercial part ofJ.his growing
and prosperous town, ancl being So extend
jslvely and happily. situated, that calm Yetire- -

mentj'or a public situation, can beenjoyed
at pleasure. . ,

'

.. Vv'- - '
;

0
j' The Proprietors ?hall, tpon all occasidnSr
iriAte it their pleasure and duty to give sa-

tisfaction ; and with a sincere view tOaccom
plish that great" arid desirable- - ,bbjpct, they
shall pare no painsr expencevhatever, in
all jthe departments "of the rjstkbljshment
particularly by presenting excellent Lodging
TtoornsVdulv furnished : good Servants, ho
nest find attentive an i abundant TABLKS,
wjth th e most choice viands as well as the
best of Wines and other Jjqubrsy which our
emmtrv will ; afford. We re not unmindful
of the Important value of; a well regulated
and furnished Stable-oujifrien- ds, and visit-- !
ors, may rest assured : thai this department j

shall answer every just expectation, jand to
efiect tliat object'we have jemp'lbyed an able
and. experienced Ostler, distinguished for
his attention and fidelity be will do bis dut-

y.-;. Our Stables and Carriftge-House- s are
now large, and wiJ! also be improved. Our
water lot is such that Horses can have free
access to water when so ordered, the stable
lot being immediately situated on Appama- -
tox river. ' i .' ,

This is the same Establishment which was
so long owned and managed by Mr. James '

Lmreu , who emoyea somucn prospenw, to t

our 1 ine, and ira've such reneral satisfaction i
He was.succeeded by Mr. rench. and af--,
terward: "hV Mr. P.rHM.Th'Ci6 two last 1

Gentlemen Justly merited and received the
attention of Mr. Durell's friends ; we hope
to do the: same." v.. v

DAVID MEADE resides on the premises
and will conduct the affairs of this House,
ass?stel by Mr. COOPFR, who has long ser-
ved in this Establishment,) and his correct
deportment is so generally known, As to
make it unnecessary for us to tender assur
ance or recommendation in that respect.v

It is useless for us to state our ; ratesHTor
Board,' by thy day, week, month or year- -

thev are as moderate ts the. abundance of
our hiirhlv favored countn- - require- - on th
subiect. we confidently: hone our town and
country, friends, visitors and strangers, will
h-av- e no cause to complain. We close With
asking it as a favor, that no person may ever
leave our house, with a teehn or sentiment
of complaint, without stating the causethe
proper explanation or redress will alwys be
made."' ' '

We think it necessary to add, tha kind
nature has favored us with a uealthy situati
on. I he water Used at our house is perr

.liaps from the best Spnngs below the moun
tains, and our Ice House is very convement.

, DAVID MEADE,
"PETER M. HARD AW AY.

Petersburg, August 8. J 4 9t

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
"OAN AWAY from the subscriber's

8. Plantation in Chesterrjeldf District.
South --Carolina.f early last! autumn, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL.

Charles is of ordinary siie, well made,
vellow cnmplection, Tcmafkably intelli
gent, fspeaks quick, Js about '' 25 vears of

TT. A.L. l j' Vage ne was purcnasen in Deauiort coun-
ty. Rill absconded with him, 4s about 20
or 25 years, of age, is low, and has a senr
T believe on one. of hjs cheeses, perhapk a
scar on his head1; he is also inclined to
yellow compaction, and beats on the drum
tolerably wel'. Bill was purchased in the
neihboHiondof.Snowhill.- -

Charles may perhaps attempt to pa
himself as a free man.

The above re ward will be gi en to any
person who will return them to my plan-
tation; ; or Tialf tfe above reward will be
given to any person who will secure them
in Jail, or in proportion for either of them
and give me information.

.1 PLEASANT II. MAY.
March 10. i" v'i tf
IT-T- iThe Editors of the Raleigh Star,

and Newbern Centinel, are requested to
insert the above until otherwise ordered,
and. in the mean time forward their pa
pers to me at Sratesburg. S. C.

By the Governor of '
JVbrth-Carolin- a.

k

A PROCLAMATION. '

WHEREAS by an act of the last Ge
nerai AssemDiy pt rsoTtn-v;arpimr- ,

entitled an act to provide jfor the sale oN
the Lands, latelyj acquired by Treaty from
the heroKee Indians, which have been
surveyed and remain unsold the Gover-
nor is authorised and required to CRuse
the said Lands to be offered for sale.- -
imow tneretore, ; 1, uabril Holmes, Jn
Governor of the State aforesaid, do here- - .i
oy oeciare anu mK enow n, tnat a f00
lie Sale of the aba vcmQtiried Lands, a
gi eeably to the a;d act, shall commence

k Mfiiuvjui6 ju nc vuiiiiy ui , liny
"v.iod, on Mohdajr; the 22d of Septemberuc, imuer qs supenntentiance ot a
Commissionerappointed for thatlburDose.
who is authorised by my letter of instruc- -
nuns, vu aujuum.tne saia saie to any otner
more convenient place, if such adjourn
ment should be. considered j advisable.
vu-cign- ifr pare 01 ;ine purcnase money
will be required pf the purchaser at ' the
time of the sale; and bond ahd security for
the payment of the balance, in thf follow-
ing instalments,' viz : one-eigh- th part at
the expiration of one yearone-fourt- h f at
the expirationVof two years, one-four- th

at the expiration of three yeiars, ahd the
remaining fourth at'the end of four years. J:The sale to continue one week and' no belonger. :

:
1 "--

j : v S
- Given tinder my hand arid the Great

w Seal ofte State, at Raleigh, the
12th day of August;1 A. D 1823.

,r. ;: :ligAB'Lholmes .
, .v ine x'i-DY governor :. --:tv
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. x nere is a noon to mortal given, .' A sTace as through life they wend,
To sweeten care and point to heaven;

That hooo-J-le bosom of & friend!

- t SHORT ANSWERS. .

FROM TH k itRTSMf)UTa JOURNAL.
7.-- 1

" ! ..
-

yGive me the men ahout me" that vare
, prompt."; . . i'

.
-- .. ' . -

. MR.-EniTOR- I am a, person of few
wcrdCnd an admirer of. pantomine. I

cause brevity is the life of business as wrll ij
asjheoul of wlt. "When, I am aVked a
question, I endeavor to answer it with enm-mo- n

pcrspicntty; that is, , I give a catr--
gorical answer, for i detest, myself, to be
put cIT with & Jong yawn or a lazy respond
that , 'sreins .$6. say, u aye,-- what's thecloy ' ;.; .

:

Time Jr money time is knowledge
thereT .re time i valuable to all men, par-
ticularly in these hard times, when money
is so3cae and knowledge is so uncer-
tain. Hew-muc- h' time ; would be saved if
everybody's neighbor would giveshort an
sucrs? '

l..- -"

If. for instance, when you present a
or payment, the debtor would say.

Yes very,Tiight, I'M pay it. How much
better that pUby sort of dialogue is, than
such as is too common, and withal a little
inconvenient, for instance" A,bill ? I re-,aJ- Jy

had forgojte'n you had an account mst

met-- . Why had you not brought it
- in before ? .1 have just drawn on the Bank

for. my lastj cent ihope you will net let ther

b'JI tahd so long 1 kkva'ya pay all
. toy bills punctually, but just alt this time

I ve- lent all my money: I have
,note to pay to-morr- ow the -- rascally
Banks wont discount Uie best paper in
market : I expect a vessel next week w
my lawyer (poor dog he is) either don't

. cr woot pay ottir : I am busy now press-- "
all care must be. here

. r.cst be there 'zounds nd death i ' l
. must be every where. . Call to' day-to-rhorr- ow

next day next week I .'will
' thn give you" Givewhat r Why, give

k

youi-b-i ati&ver to be sure." 7 :

i 'KW how much better ajjirect answer
. in Xhejirtt fitace would be. eltherjl can't

my you. dr I wont pay you ; because in
th?r CAse the afTair. is ended, and you I

inay go abo"t Your business ' But to stand
the butt of ignorance, impertinence, and
eternal loquacity, All at once, is more
than is giveriiTo hugan patience to endure..

I; went the other day to a sheemaker.-r-I- n

the:simplicity of my heart I wanted a
coir of shoes made. .. '.

. !i want tbem; made large with long

, "Quarters, (said .the shoemaker) do
you'tbink the French will maketheir

- quarters in Madrid 1" , .'V
v " ;

.
' With thm soles and low heels," said I:

' ' 'VHi the New-Hampshi- re votes be gl-t- en

to .Crawford V9. said my ShbeniaVer. j

v J hAVe corns on my toes, (I continued)
nd cannot walk In strait shoes." v

. - j

'The Shoes?! sald-- v ' -- ;

Tne Pirates (said he) at last are" ,

Zounds! (I xclaiined) stick to your
last ; the Shvtt f 1 wahtthe shoes to wear

. to-morro- w-j for Tarn absolutely barefoot
, ' If Bonaparte was aliyesaid my in

Corrigible man' 6$ wax :.-

. With short straps," I Interrupted;'
tte. would be at the head"" the foot"

jydd I of a hundred 'thous" '

I ruhed from the shop in ft paroxysm
,of mortification. : ycw Ty 'yU: v

' I went, not long since Umpmg withihe
tmfttismvto a DhvsicUa- - I gave him

weeks since in Mew-Yor-k and were select-
ed by themselves from among thejatest im-

portations. They can, jtherefore,-confidentl-

i pronounce, them to be perfectly Fre ft

ind'Genuine. nY I YY
They will sell as low as such. articles . can
afforded in any, part of the ftate ; and

fully as cheap as they can be obtained in the
Petersburg market. : '::''.:'f: J: I

All orders will' be attended; to promptly
and correctly v M - .:; ' ( '

Recipe's of Physicians faitnfully . and expe-ditious- lf

put 'xmAOfiHH f'?F X '"y

mmim burges & Hurmut

tenas Keeping, a constant supply, ot nest
Morocco for; CoacH "Lining, which will
be disposed of as above. He has, us usu
al, a constant snpply of Carriages, Gigs;
and Harnessrall of which will b sold at
prices according with the times. :

, , .:, , k THpS. COBBS. v
- P. ST On consfiment, a supply of Hat

ters Morocco, and a few dozen Boot Li-
ning Skins1 direct from the Manufactory.
"v i July 10. .t!h:-v:t- V Act r- - - t r'.

lUaiC ,Ou vrawu5.1.vr'"i i
north of ibe City. 4

, -- ,; X; t . -: an afieijJnrccitM of all m affliction: I $ B; Hardi 1 Sec'yW ' u.,f . . .is
rRaleicrh. 14th Aug,1853. 47-ft-f
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